
  

‘ Belletonte, Pa., September 22, 1916.
a

To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.
I

—

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——George A. Beezer received another
car load of Studebaker cars on Wednes-
day.

——Baggage hauling a specialty.
Give us a call. Geiss’ Livery. Both
phones. 61-27-1m

——Chester Barnes sold six Maxwell
cars through his exhibition at the
Granger's picnic at Centre Hall last
week.

——The ladies and young men’s class-
es of the U. B. Sunday school are plan-
ning to serve a chicken and corn soup
supper in the near future. .

—One of the prettiest flower gar-
dens in Bellefonte for this time of year
is that of Mrs. A. Hibler. It is simply
one profusion of fall flowers, look which-
ever way one may.

——Strawbridge and Clothier’s sales-
man will be at the Bush house, Wednes-

 
 

 

day, October 4, with a full line of Win- |
ter Coats and Suits.
61-37.2t NEWMAN'S LADY SHOP.

——Rev. M. D. Maynard, for a num-
ber of years past rector of Holy Trinity
Protestant Episcopal church, Hollidays-
burg, has accepted a call to become
rector of St. John's Episcopal church
Bellefonte.

.—Up in Ferguson township some of
the oil being put on the state road has
been running into the Branchcreek, and
the drainage is being blamed for killing
the fish, as many dead fish have been
seen floating down. the stream.

——Lock Haven’s Civic club is mak-
ing elaborate preparations for the sec-
ond annual conference of women’s or-
ganizations of Clinton, Centre and Ly-
coming counties, which will be held in
Lock Haven on Saturday, October 7th.

—A report of the proceedings of
Bellefonte borough council and other in-
teresting and important news will be
found on the 6th page of today’s
“WATCHMAN.” In fact every page of the
paper is replete with interesting articles.

The Bellefonte authorities 

have started a crusade against selling’
on Sunday and on Monday the first
arrest was made. It cost the proori-
etor $11.85. Other arrests are likely
to occur if Sunday selling is persist-
ed in.

Last Thursday’s and Friday'srain
was a godsend to the farmers who were
backward iin their seeding, and also those
who were fortunate enough to get their
grain in theground before the rain. In
fact, it was needed generally throughout
the State.

The Centre Ccounty Temper-
ance League and W. C. T. U. will hold
an important meeting in Petrikin hall,
Bellefonte, Saturday, September 23rd,
iat 2 n. m. All persons interested in
the cause of temperance are urged
to be present.

——~Centre county will have no. fair
this year but in another column you will
find an advertisement of the big Milton
fair to be held next week, September 26th
to 29th inclusive. The Milton fairs are
always good and this year’s gives prom-
ise of being one of the best.

——There will be a county conference
of woman's clubs held at Howard on Sept.
30th. Everyone interested in the work
of women will be welcome, and the Civic
club of Howard will act as hostesses at
that time. Visitors are requested to
bring a box luncheon and the morning
session will commence at 10 o'clock in
the school house.

——The beautiful gold-lined loving
icup offered by Mr. P. P. Griffin, of Lock
‘Haven, to which ever of the Lock Haven
or Bellefonte High school football teams
‘wins the best out of three games during
the ensuing three years is now on exhi-
bition in the show window of Montgom-
ery & Co’s store, where it is being view-
ed with covetous eyes by many of the as-
pirants for football honors onthe local
High school team. The first game in
the three year’s contest will be played
on November 30th, Thanksgiving day.

 

—Don’t be a stay-at-home. Go to
the Scenic and enjoy yourself every even-
ing. A full two hours’ entertainment
cheaper than you can get it anywhere
else in Bellefonte. The motion pictures
shown at the Scenic cannot be seen any-
where else in the town or community.
In “fact Manager T. Clayton Brown
makes it his business to see that they
are in a class by themselves, and thatis
(always high class. Good order is main-
. tained at all times and the room is kept
‘in the best sanitary condition possible.

——The Penn State football team will
open the season tomorrow (Saturday)
afternoon with a game with the Susque-
hanna University eleven. Game will be
called at 2.30 o'clock. While the Penn
‘State men have been in training for two
weeks Coach Harlow has been consider-
ably handicappedby the loss of several
of the men from last year’s eleven; so that
/there is no way of telling just what the
‘prospects for the team are. Tomorrow's
game, however, will afford lovers of the
sport anopportunity to get aline-up on
‘the players and -the probabilities of a.
winning team.

 

 

  
 

ANewsy Letter
From theSoldier Boys.

 

: Drilling, Inspection and Other Duties |
Keep the Boys Busy. College
Boys Dance With Southern
Girls. Various Interest-

ing Episodes.

 

By Corp. Harry J. Cohen.

Camp ThomasJ. Stewart,

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 16th.
We have just gotten through with a

day that may have counted for much
from a military standpoint, still to us
it was more like getting ready than
actual work performed. We were in-

spected this morning for the first

time as a mounted regiment by

Colonel Morgan of the United
| States army, and were on the
field for the occasion promptly at

7.00 a. m. It was a little past twelve

noon when our morning work was

over, which consisted of platoon and

squad drill, and troop drill dismounted

and in extended order. Immediately

after mess all hands got busy laying
out their equipment, both govern-
ment and personal property, accord--
ing to a blue print furnished for the
occasion. Although we were ready for

the captain, a member of the regular
army, to make his rounds of our
troop at exactly two o’clock, it was
after five p. m. before he performed
his duty, which took him ahout five
minutes. It was a very tiresome
afternoon, but there: was consolation
in the fact that tomorrow being Sun-
day we will be exempt from the reg-
ular Sunday morning insrection, giv-
ing us the entire day for ourselves.
During the past week all the targets

have been erected on the rifle range
and we are now expecting that any
day will find us on the range showing.
some of the city members what a
bunch of country hoosiers can do
when it comes to handling a rifle in
the way it was irtended to be. Lloyd
Shawley, for one, is among those who
are aching to show that he has the
stuff that is necessary to win real
honors. Since Monday we have been
under personal instruction of Ser-
geant Vrooman, who will be remem-
bered as our instructor while we were
still in Bellefonte and who is on de-
tail as assistant to the officer of the
troops of the third souadron, which
consists of the trcops from Bellefonte,
Lock Haven, Lewisburg and Sunbury.
Our location for drill purposes has
been changed so that it takes about
fifteen minutes to ride from camp to
the site. It is located close towhere
the troopsfrom South Carolina hold
forth.

While out on the field last Wednes-
day we weresurprised to see six of
our horses which were under the
veterinary’s care, dash past us at
breakneck speed. They had been
taken out for exercise by the stable
crew and were frightened by several
rattlesnakes, hence their dash for
liberty. Sergeant Shreffler at once
put the spurs to his steed and after
an exciting chase of‘two miles round-
ed up tne leader, but not before he
accidently crashed into a soldier of
company H,of the 18th infantry, who
happened te dart into the road just as
Shrefler bounded past. The poor lad
was hurt to such an extent that he
was sent to the base hospital, but is
coming along first rate now. The
sergeant stood a good chance of un-
dergoing a court martial, but
through the good graces of Capt.
Curtin theyfinally convinced the com-
mander of Company H, that it was an
unlucky accident, so the matter was
dropped.

Quite a little excitement was cre-
ated the other evening when a fire
broke out in one of the tents of Troop
G, of Philadelphia. The loss was
trivial, but the occupants had no hap-
py home urtil the following morn-
ing. But that was little inconven-
ience, for there is so little difference.
between the inside of a tent and out-
side, so far as the temperature is con-
cerned, and a sweater is almost nec-
essary for comfortable sleeping every
night.

John Sanford, while attending to
the watering, had a horse rear up as
he was nearing the trough. The frie
tion caused by the sudden jerk of the
halter shank through his hand caus-
ed that member to swell to almost
twice its size, so that he was obliged
to go to the base hospital to have the
bone scraped. ‘Evidently John is sat-
isfied, as Billy Musser received word
that he is on a diet of ham and 2EgS
and is wearing, honest to goodness,
pajamas!

First Lieutenant Taylor the other
evening happened to leave his horse
stand without being tied, which is a
terrible crime, and naturally Old
Dobbin started tc walk away. Pete
Delal, when he recovered the animal,
said: “Lieutenant, you ought to take
an hour on the wood pile.” But noth-
ing doing so far, as wood was only
made for second-class privates to
handle.

The writer last. week took a short
trip to the village of Ysleta, located
about two miles’ down the Rio

| Grande.river,through.-a.country that
is criss-crossed with a large number

\

 

   

  of irrigation canals and covered with |
huge watermelon farms, and an abun-

danceof cantaloupe and cotton fields.

It is supposed to be the only real

Mexican village on this side of the

boundary line, 2nd as quaint a place

as I have ever seen. The second old-

est church in the United States is lo-

cated there. It is over three hundred

| years old and a true Roman Catholic.

| It is kept open all the time for the
benefit of visitors.

The cavalry college boys of Penn-

sylvania held an informal dance last

night at the Paso del Norte hotel, the
' most magnificent hostelry in the
southwest, and tkose of Troop L who

shone resplendent were Sergeant

Deering and Corporals Davis and

Yeager, but Jimmy’s star was a little

the brighter. Thc girls were furnish-

ed by a woman’s- organization of the

city, members of which acted as
chaperones.

The 8th infantry band of Carlisle

serenaded” Troop C, of Harrisburg,

last Thursday evening and of course

the balance of the regiment was on

hand to share in the applause.

William Rote, after being beaten

three games at checkers, signed up to

enter the checker tournament that is
tobe held at the Y.M.C. A. next
week. Some nerve!

This being about all for this time

will close with the best regards of the
boys, and assuring you that the

health of the troop couldn't be im-

proved; in fact if it was any bet-

ter we would have to consult a phy-
sician.

 

Dr. Dale is Home.

Dr. David Dale, who left Bellefonte
on July 5th to begin service as a sur-
geon with the rank of Lieutenant in

the Medical Reserve Corps of the

United States ariny, unexpectedly ar-

rived home last Friday evening.

While in the service he was located at

Laredo, Texas, and attached to the

coast artillery which had been organ-

ized into a provisional

ment. -His regiment having been or-

dered to Newport, R. I, the Lieut., ac-

companied it to that point where he

reported, turned over his properties

and was under general orders to re-

port back to Ft. Sam Houston, in

Texas, for a new assignment. He

immediately left for Washington,
where the War Department advised
him that he might return to his home

here while awaiting further orders.

He looks well, speaks highlyof the

conditions under which he served
and has had a lot of
periences. Hewas sixhundred milés
distant from the location of Troop E,
so knew scarcely as much of their do-
ings as we have learned through
Corp. Cohen’s entertaining letters in
the “Watchman.”

— owe 

—Strawbridge and Clothier’s sales-
man will be at the Bush house, Wednes-
day, October 4, with a full line of Win-
ter Coats and Suits.

61-37-2t NEWMAN’s LADY SHOP.

——While at the Granger’s picnic
last week Frank T. Hunsinger, of
Buffalo Run, was kicked in the side
by a horse, sustaining two fractured
ribs. He was taken home by County
Commissioner D. A. Grove in his car
and is now getting along in good
shape.

Soe
——Bass and salmon fishing down

Bald Eagle creek have improved one
hundred per cent "during the past
week, owing to last Thursday night's
hard rain which raised the water in
the stream. Fishermen are now mak-
ing some good catches so that the
sport is something worth while.

wmmThe Pennsylvania State Col-
lege opened yesterday with a record
breaking enrollment in all depart-
ments, as indicated by the Freshman
class. A. E. Espenshade, the Regis-
trar, announced yesterday that 770
applicants have been admitted to the
new class. This is an increase of
morethan one hundred over any pre-
vious year.
women has been enlarged by more
than eighty this year in the Fresh-
man group. Because of lack of ac-
commodations only those who can
qualify fully are being admitted.
Quite a number of changes and addi-
tions have been made to the faculty
this year, so that the school year
starts out under very favorable au-
spices.

——On Thursday evening of last
week considerable excitement was
caused at the Diamondwhen County
Treasurer David Chambers’ automo-
bile took fire as he started the car to
go home. Mr. Chambers and his
daughter,, Miss Verna, were on the
front seat and three other young
ladies on the rear seat. Mr. Cham-
bers pushed the starter but before he '
could throwthe car into gear a sheet
of flame shot up from the motor. All !
the occupants got out of the car as
quickly as possible and with a fire ex-
tinguisher from Mr. Heverley’s store
the flames were finally extinguished :
without doing any damage to the car
except scorching the paint. Dirt in
the carbureter caused an overflow of
gasoline , which..was..ignitedby the
spark, causing the fire.

 

infantry regi-.

interesting ex- |

The attendance of young |.

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

 

—Miss Beates, of Pine Glenn, is a guest
of her sister, Mrs. C. Y. Wagner, having

come to Bellefonte Wednesday.

—Mr. James Fleming, of Tyrone,

Sunday with his aunt and uncle, Mr.

Mrs. William Crawford, at Coleville.

—Mrs. Carl Beck, of Pittsburgh, has
been a guest of her mother, Mrs. Haurri-
son, while in Bellefonte fcr a short visit.

—Miss Ida Brandman went to Phila-
delphia a week ago, expecting to spend the

winter working in the interest of her

music.

—Dr. R. G. H. Hayes returned to Belle-

fonte Wednesday night, from a week's

visit with his son, Edmund P. Hayes and
his wife, at Joliet, I11.

—T. K. Morris, of Pittsburgh, spent

yesterday here with his mother, Mrs. A.

G. Morris. who has been ill at her home
on Linn street, for the past week.

—MTrs. Jacob Gross and her son Paul,
returned to Bellefonte Saturday night
from a week’s visit with Mrs. Gross’ sis-

; ter, Mrs. Redding; at Reynoldsville.

—Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Walker left here
a week ago, expecting to spend ten days

or two weeks at Atlantic City, and with

Mr. Walker's mother at Concord, Pa.

—Mrs. Joseph Undercoffer returned to
Bellefonte last week, after spending three
weeks at Ocean Grove, and visiting for a
short time with relatives in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Arthur Harper and her son,
Arthur C. Harper Jr., joined Mr. Harper
this week at Urbana, Ill. Mr. and Mrs.
Harper have spent the summer in Belle-
fonte.

—Rev. A. B. Sprague, pastor of the
United Brethren church at Milton, was in
Bellefonte on Tuesday on his way to
Johnstown to attend the annual church
conference.

—Rev. W. E. McKinney and elder James
H. Potter attended the evangelistic confer-
ence of the Presbyterian church held at
Birmingham on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Bartley had as

spent

and

guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Hanna, of Lock Haven, and this week
Mrs. Bartley is entertaining Miss Laura
Renner, of Altoona.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Twitmire, of
Sunbury, spent yesterday with Mr. Twit-
mire’s parents, coming here from Fleming,
where they had

.

been for the funeral of
Mrs. Owen Underwood.

“—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brew, of Lans-
ford, Pa., who came to Bellefonte Wednes-
day from Atlantic City, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Fenlon. Mr. Brew is a
brother of Mrs. Fenlon.

—Mrs. William Sproul, of Mingoviile,
and her little daughter, were in Bellefonte
Yesterday, on their way to Lemont, where
they will spend the remainder of the week
with Mrs. Sproul’s mother, Mrs. Fogleman.

—Miss Elsie Rankin left on Tuesday for
‘Wernersville where she has accepted her
old pesiticn at Galen Hall which she was
compelled to give up when she came home
to nurse her brother through his last ill-
ness.

—Mrs. C. L. Gramley and her daughter,
Mrs. Claude Haines, of Rebersburg, spent

. the forepart of the week in Bellefonte, be-
ing ‘guests while ‘here of Mr. and Mrs.H.
N.” Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. George’ Sunday
and Mr. and Mrs. Knecht.

—William Allison, of New York city,
spent Saturday in Bellefonte and joined
the party at Burnside’s cabin on Purdue
mountain for the night. Sunday morning
he went to Lock Haven and spent the day
with his father at the Lock Haven hos-

l pital, leaving that evening for New York
city. >

—Mr. ‘and Mrs. Edward B. Stewart, of
‘Palmyra, N. J., and their daughter, Miss
Emma Stewart, who has entered State for
her third year, came to Bellefonte the lat-
ter part of last week. Mrs. Stewart will
live at the Bush House during the winter,
Mr. Stewart joining her’ there for the
week-end.

—Dr. and Mrs. Coburn Rogers and chil-
dren, with Mrs. Rogers’ sister, Miss Nellie
Cannon, who has been in Bellefonte the
past two months motored to Hazleton on
Tuesday. The doctor and older children
returned home the next day while Mrs.
Rogers and baby will spend a few days at
her parental home.

—Misses Winifred M. Gates, Elizabeth
Barnhart, Catharine Wion and Edna Kline
were guests last Saturday of County
Treasurer David Chambers and daughter,
Miss Verna Chambers, on a motor trip to
Snow Shoe to attend the field day exercis-
es of the Snow Shoe branch of the Y. W.
C. A. and the Methodist church; which
proved a very pleasant and successful
gathering.

—A very pleasant caller at the “Watch-
man’ office on Tuesday was Mrs. H. B.
Mallory, of Altoona, who came to Belle-
fonte last Saturday to spend ten days
with her father, Mr. Joel Johnson. The
latter by the way is almost eighty-six
years old and a remarkable man for his
years. Mr. Mallory will come from Al-
toona tomorrow and remain over Sunday,
accompanying his wife home on Monday.
—W. Fisk Conrad, who for years con-

  
and Superintendent Beamer, of the P. R.
RR. shops, Tyrone, motored to Bellefonte
on Tuesday by way of Spruce Creek val-
ley and State College. Though Mr. Con-
rad has been a resident of Tyrone for
many years this was his iirst visit
to State College and it is not to be
wondered at that he was both surprised
and amazed to see such an institution of
learning right here in Centre county.

 
—Democratic national committeeman for

Peunsylvania, A. Mitchell Palmer and wife,
of Stroudsburg, were Bellefonte visitors
last Friday night, having motored here
from Harrisburg where Mr. Palmer at-
tended the meeting of the Democratic
State committee on Thursday. This was
Mr. Palmer's first trip to Bellefonte in
two years, when he was a candidate
for election to the United States Senate.
He and Mrs. Palmer came here un-
heralded and registered at the Bush
house but the fact of their presence soon
‘became known and when they both walk-

i ed up High street in order to afford Mr.
Palmer an opportunity to buy a pair of

| shoe strings the distinguished politician
was soen recognized. He bought the

| shoe strings at the store of Joe Carpeneto
| then walked over te view the soldiers’
monument and shades of Caeser and
Banquo’s ghost! Admiring partisans gath-
ered from ‘round and about and for almost
an hour Mr. Palmer held an impromptu
reception right in the moonlight shadow
of ‘the statueof Peniisylvania’s old War
Governor, the late Andrew G. Curtin,

 

past week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

{ M. I. Gardner.

—Capt. Wm. H. Fry, of Pine Grove

   
I- ducted the Conrad opera Louse in Tyrone, fore-part of the week, remaining in Belle- |

-College. 

—Harold Gardner has been spending the !

Mills, was in town yesterday completing

arrangements for the reunion next week.

—Miss Mabel Harmer, of Philadelphia,

has been with her sister, Mrs. H. W. Tate,
for a week. Miss Harmer will spend the
fall in Bellefonte.

—Col. Emanuel Noll and Mr. Hammon
Sechler attended the annual reunion of

the 131st Pennsylvania infantry at Lewis-

burg last Friday.

—Miss Ruth Kerstetter and Miss Julia
Swiler, both of Harrisburg, have been in
Bellefonte this week, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Yeager.

—Rev. T. Hugh MacLeod and Darius
Waite left for Johnstown on Tuesday
morning, to attend the annual conference
of the U. B. church.

—Wahile in Bellefonte last week, Mrs. J.
W. Bottorf, of Millmont, was entertained
by her aunt, Mrs. W. H. Miller, at her
apartments on Spring street.

—Mrs. J. I. Montgomery was at Anrap-

olis the latter part of last week, having
gone down with her son, Gordon, who en-
tered the Naval Military Academy.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Houser, their
son Earl and a friend of the latter, of

DuBois, spent most of last week at Centre

Hall attending the Granger's picnic.

—Dr. Louis Freidman, of New York,
spent the week-end with Mrs. Freidman
and their two. daughters, who ure guests
of Mrs. Freidman’s mother, Mrs. Holz.  —Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Erlenmeyer, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Erlenmeyer and Miss Mil-

dred Erlenmeyer, of Liverpool, were vis-

itors at the U. B. parsonage on Sunday.

—Mrs. John McGarvey went to Snow
Shoe, her former home, Tuesday, for a
short visit with friends. From Snow Shoe
Mrs. McGarvey expected to go to Clear-
field.

—Mrs. John A. Woodcock: went to
Chambersburg Wednesday, expecting to
visit with her sisters, the Misses Rebecca
and Mary Forbes, for ten days or two
weeks.

—The Misses Daisy and Elsie Clayton,
who have been visiting with their sister,
Mrs. Kilpatrick, for the greater part of
the summer, returned to Philadelphia the
early part of the week.

—Mrs. Harry Jenkins, of Tyrone, and
her son, Raymond R. Jenkins, of Schenec-
tady, N. Y., have been visiting in Belle-
fonte this week, guests of Mrs. Jenkin’s
sister, Mrs. M. B. Garman.

—Thomas King Morris Jr. returned
to Pittsburgh yesterday, after spending
the summer in Bellefonte with his grand-
parents. King is entering his third year
at the Shady Side Academy.

—Mrs. Samuel Sheffer returned to Belle-
fonte Saturday and is occupying aer
apartment in the Chambers house on Cur-
tin street. Mrs. Sheffer spent the sum-
mer with relatives at Freeport.

—Mrs. George C. Hall, of Wilmington,
Del, is visiting with her sister, Miss
Sallie Keller, at Boalsburg. Coming to
Centre county several weeks ago, Mrs.

Hall had planned to be in the county for

an indefinite time.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner stopped in
BellefonteMonday, ’on their: way home to
Altoona, from a ‘visit with Mrs. Wagner's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Meyer, of
Boalsburg. While here they were guests
of Mrs. Michael Hess.

—D. C. Martz, of Shingletown, spent Sat-

urday in Bellefonte, completing arrange-

ments for his sale on October 35. Mr.
Martz expects to move from the Leech

farm near Shingletown, to the Reed farm
below Pine Grove Mills.

—Mrs. S. Durbin Gray came to DBelle-
fonte Monday and is a guest of Miss
Myra Humes. Mrs. Gray is with her son,

S. Durbin Gray Jr., at Hazleton, where
Mr. Gray now has a position with the
Armour Co., of Chicago.

—Mr. M. Murray Balsam, who spent Ju-

ly and August in Bellefonte while assist-
ing in the Claster store, was a Bellefonte
arrival on Sunday, leaving on Monday for
Ellwood City, where he expects to be per-
manently located in the future.

—The Misses Mary and Sara Valentine
left Tuesday for Chestnut Hill, after

spending the late summer with friends in

Bellefonte. While here Miss Mary Valen-

tine was a guest of Mrs. Andrews, her
sister living at the Bush house during
their stay.

—Mes. Cyrus Labe and her daughter,
Elizabeth, accompanied the child’s cousin,

Joseph Lese, to Philadelphia a week ago,
where they have been visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Lose. From Philadelphia
Mrs. Labe and her daughter will go to
Reynoldsville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Patton, Mrs.
Charles Bell and Mrs. Earl Bell, all of
Huntingdon, and Mrs. Harry Bell with

two children, of Coatesville, were in Belle-
fonte the latter part of last week, on
their way home from a motor trip tkrough
the centralpartof the State.

—Mrs. Fritz Barrett, of Pittsburgh, was
a guest of Mrs. Wallis at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Conley, the ,

fonte while Mr. Barrett went on to State '
Mrs. Barrett will be remember- |

ed as Miss Sue Blackwell, of Jersey Shore.

—DMiss Verna Ardery went to State this
week, to enter her third year in the do-
mestic science course. Miss Mary Mott,
who has been a student at the Conserva-
tory of music in Philadeiphia, for several
winters, will not resume her work this
Year, expecting to remain in Bellefonte
for the winter.

—Mrs. Etta Shuey, who spent the great-
er part of the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hoy, and other rela-
tives in this locality, left Tuesday for
Wilkinsburg for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Grant Pifer. On leaving Wilkinsburg
Mrs. Shuey will return to her home at
Prospect, Ohio.

—Miss Marie White, of Williamsport,
and Mr. and Mrs. HA W. Peabody were
guests of Miss Powell, at the Brockerhoff
house, Sunday. Miss White came here to
be with her sister, Mrs. Peabody, during
her short stay in Bellefonte, Mr. and Mrs.
Peabody leaving for their new home in
‘Washingten, D. C., Sunday night.

—Wm. B. Wallis, of Crafton. spent the
week-end in Bellefonte with Mrs. Wallis,
who has been with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Will Conley, for the greater part
of the summer. Owing to business ar-

rangements which necessitates Mr. Wal-
lis being away from home the greater
part of his time, Mrs. Wallis will remain

  
—C. Cresswell Hewes, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles P. Hewes, of Erie, has re-
turned to Bellefonte to continue his pre-
paratory course at the Academy.

—Rev. James B. Stein, of Sunbury, su-
perintendent of the Danville district, has
been spending this week in Centre coun-
ty, in the interest of the Annuity fund.
Making his headquarters in Pellefonte,
Mr. Stein has been giving his old parish-
ioners much pleasure by this visit among
them.

>e-

Three Auto Accidents.
Mrs. R. S. Brouse, with her Stude-

baker car figured in an automobile
accident at Hublersburg on Monday
afternoon which fortunately resulted
in nothing more serious than damag-
ing the car. She had taken a party of
ladies on a drive down the Nittany
valley state road and cn the return
trip, just as she came to Hublersburg
she saw a Ford car approaching from
the opposite direction. Mrs. Brouse
was on her side of the road and the
driver of the other car was unfortu-
nately on the same side, which was
the wrong side for him. When near-
ing Mrs. Brouse the man pulled over
to his side of the road, but he seemed
somewhat bewildered and when the
cars were almost together he pulled
to the left, directly ir front of the
Brouse car. To save a head-on colli-
sion Mrs. Brcuse pulled sharply to
the right and collid>d with the big
tree that stands in front of the Hub-
ler hotel. The right front fender of
her car was torn off and the wind-
shield broken, which was the biggest
damage done. One of the ladies in
the tonneau of the car was thrown
against the tor, receiving a blow on
the head and a bump on the shoulder,
but nothing <c:rious. None of the oth-
er occupants were :njured in the
least. Two of the occupants of the
Ford car were Rev. Cairns and Mr.
Zeigler, of Madisonburg, but which
onz was driving is not known.

 

On Tuesday afternoon of this week
Harvey Shaffer was driving up High
street and just as he reached Spring
street C. H. Gheen, the music dealer,
came down Spring street from How-
ard, in a Ford car with an organ as a
load. Mr. Shaffer’s car struck the
Ford on the front and threwit right
around in a circle so that when it
stopped it washeaded direct for the
tree at the corner of the Centre coun-
ty bank. One of the front wheels on
the Ford was bent, the steering gear
bent and the fender jammed, but
some men who appeared uponthe
scene helped straighter. things out
a little and the machine was driven
with its own power up to: Wion’s
garage for repairs. The bumper on
Shaffer’s car was bent and the fender
stoved up, but it was not damaged
otherwise.

 

On Wednesday morning as Nathan-
iel Krape was driving past Moore's
structural iron works at Pleasant
View in a Ford car Raymond Meiss,
seven year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meiss, who live nearby, ran
out in the road directly in front of
the car. The result was he was
knocked down and had his left leg
broken between the knee and the Lip,
his left arm badly lacerated and was
brought to the Bellefonte hospital
where he is now receiving proper at-
tention.

 

——A panorama picture of the
Pennsylvania division at Camp Stew-
art, Texas, has been on exhibition
this week in the window of The Index.
It was sent to James Decker, at State
College, by his son, Sergt. W. Homer
Decker.

——Nevin Cole has resigned his
position as assistant clerk to the
County Commissioners and on Octo-
ber 2nd will enter the First National
bank as a clerk.

—Strawbridge and Clothier’s sales-
man will be at the Bush house, Wednes-
day, October 4, with a full line of Win-
ter Coats and Suits.
61-37-2t NEWMAN’s LADY SHOP.

——Baggage hauling a specialty.
Give us a call. Geiss’ Livery. Both
phones. 61-27-1

 

Sale Register.

 

THURSDAY OCT.5th, atthe residence of D. C.Martz, on the Leech farm at Shingletown,horses, cows, yo cattle, shoals, farm imple-
ments and household goods. Sale at 10 o'clock
a. m. James I. Reedes

———————cses

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly; by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted axare those paid for produce.

 

 

  

Potro: per b 00
Onions 65
Eggs, per dozen 28

, per pound.. 14
Butter per pound 28

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
Taefollowingare the quotations up tosix o'clock
Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.

   

  
  

   

  

Red Wheat... .. $1.40White Wheat. .35Rye, per bushel 80Corn, shelled, per bushel 80Corn,ears,per bushel... 70Oats, old and new, per bushel 40Barley, per bushel.................. 60
——een
PhiladelphiaphiaMarkets.

The following are theclosing prices of the
Philadelphia markets on Wednesday evening.

axkeisswed 1.47@1.50
144@1.47

96

Oats
Flour —Winter,per barrel in Bellefonte until the first of November.

 

—Favorite Brands.. .50@9.00Rye Flourper barrel..... .50@7.00Baled Hay—Choice Timothy N 14.00@10.00
> Mix = 13.50@17.00

Staw........ccc.iiwenn 8.00@14,00
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